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A complete menu of Yianni's Seafood Greek Cuisine from Tarpon Springs covering all 18 meals and drinks can
be found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Jonathan Thyng likes about Yianni's Seafood Greek Cuisine:
Our family decided to spend some time in Tarpon Springs for some Greek food that was also pet friendly. I
ordered the Grecian Octopus topped with feta cheese , kalamata olives, pepperoncini, diced tomatoes, red

onions, and garlic sauce. The portion was enough for an entree which isn?t typical for octopus entrees. My wife
and oldest son had lamb gyros and my two younger sons ordered hamburger. We enjoyed the meal and... read

more. What Lacoya Richardson doesn't like about Yianni's Seafood Greek Cuisine:
Food was ok. Over priced but possibly par for the area. Portions were good. Servers were nice but it was really
busy so it wasn't the best service we could have had I'm sure. read more. At Yianni's Seafood Greek Cuisine in
Tarpon Springs, scrumptious Greek menus like Gyros, Souvlaki and Seafood, along with sides like rice, feta
cheese salad, Pita bread and Tzatziki are served to you, and you may look forward to the fine typical seafood
cuisine. The burgers of this place are among the highlights and are usually served with side dishes such as

French fries, leaf and cabbage salads or wedges, delectable vegetarian menus are also in the menu available.
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Appet�er�
SAGANAKI

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Antipast�
GRILLED OCTOPUS

Seafoo�
OCTOPUS

Gyr�
GYROS

Sauce�
KNOBLAUCHSAUCE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

GARLIC

TOMATOES

FETA

OLIVES

FETA CHEESE

SEAFOOD
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